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glei4 l]erniotef na4 ieircm tDbe. Odd lrlJtr
Solt ODttets, roet6e€ Ecli ge!btt !oiir/ N(rr
bo6 DDm rciqcr llann unb or]ner !0i0rn6.
C! Ildtte c6 ober niqi belrel3igi, Ionbcrn rr
Eilnben lrnb 60onbcr iDt-tgeleirt.
!]rrll bot il]r b05 Oeriqt {$Dtte€ qetroffer
roie einit bet $crLrbc6, bcr lei Icberbigcrn
Seibe lolr bcn lliilnlcrn gdrdil)ll Ntrbr, nnb
!or benr Di! ?tp!Jtclgcidl. 12, 23 Iefen.
boB ibr ber Ongg, be4 Fenn geidlldgen
b0be. Jr muilcrr Dic lrcili{cn tn,t"l. hi.
Dllncr r.iDlt"g. nI!! f.( ,(tD,lur,-r ,. r. hc_
Grcn{inbc bcr Gliirti(flr 0niiorbcrn, lt)ie
nnI br) U Ir Ir rrr r.I, llniter idlei:er.
unD rutr nu.. i.J"ft t.r: .,1.1.r cn0 ni6!.
tilDit liifit iid; nid]t tPoltcn."
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l$06 lic llcrtc

ir giilruhfio

nutc 'lircriicn iiotr.
YirL,rn riirbLr
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ljl,r llLil,l liiritirl) I'ri brrl iruritur (1r
liidlniijlL\0r bcr l]rDicn gdrloqi, lld$ rncftl]11'
lex $diirr ,ilp0h0n ociollllcn DrLrbc, ruicbcrnnr
ge!ij!t, ilrdqe gr-olcn Oirgc bcu Iicbc t&Dii
i1n qouilcr b0nii4cll !olfe bnrc, nnieu tl]cllren
Txlnfien,Jtijnig (rDirti ,01, lrnb lri! gcri6
nlit nlrtcr liLLre dqlcn illn crliilli Dorbrr.
$c, bet n,ure ,,$!0rilcn" iit bD6 ie.r6irt
ill ollcl \.rlt urb
;{iini0 Ulitoet Irtisot

01116

untu

brn

,Jl]ibcn.

ifl

1'
I

!tui

unJ{'rcx illiiiionsitotion $otidl0!rl0
$illcl " r!b,rni,

ar irirr.- Gllre cir ,,8ort

nni rlcldl.n iic i{uor,3.rueile Slrltrc Deht,
Deitllir fiotlor im D.iburlonb, 1tnb bi.:Diii
Ii!nnlc unb $ii pllinqe nDn br!t 1l(rboi ful)DI
t0

J

1,16

nadl b$l glollen 6it'qor oonr .in!te lsriri
ltnlcru lliinig. cigcnliilnbig eine itotilioc Ordr
xDn ligrtiel{er dlE .Dulbigtrg6geiqcnf (lr
dr[.ihi
Onfcl llongononn ,it biefclbe Jrt Aci!
nddjten 136, xnicrn ilclren tiinig iibcr,
.eidlcn biirien A qhio mii einem gdlrsiben,
nrorill iionb:

IL,.en^ or rena el,ogolu S:ill,.ln, I,
Sdlill n0[ xng, bsr 0ir0f]c, :lirillrlur i.,
o. lion ldlr.L1, l, li ,Llrr. l,rrL,ri.
er crnliinr0t biric rTrllh(r{i rrfn I ,', h r
Uiii[iL]nLr'1r'

lflrrifl,,,"Ii l, l,,Lrl, I I'i, lt, r:1,:Lll 1,,
Ocr i!crrc Jiij[ig, ii.!llid) nirurl iilu

bie 8icbe, rricldle nndl llon joriritd bca !-]ircrcA

ill

.ritgcio! ge6ro$1 rDnrbr, e&Ilrbi,tc iio
ciigcllcrb rlno nricrer Dtiifion nb Iicil bcll
lllliiii0rrrr.r rnl.Fiiqilirggrl !0n $otiqdb0l0
lcifir D,rnf furh tl)In.
!fud) Ltni !|loll(\ritcir ir bcx GaI.CL]lonir
rlrclrtor InurLrl,: iir Iroriiiir!er &i!n.n iit,.r

bet tl)iiror fm lrltiiiifn€biini0r, rrir irir
:Illiiii0nn!-L nrit il)rcrr Sduilior dli rdttr
$totior iLirrr r ll]rlrr iiS cirl ei(rr(ii()t.
Llcirc! b!r al)iir ir! cirI('rr i]inII0rn, in

111
meld)cnr l]e bog

grDilrx

grlriii

8eihno!{ Ilielten, itNlbsn in
nnb llufriinJt bic l$orh:

,,G,!lt iranir nnlcrn flijniq !$il!eln,,
nnb iiLrr cir(r' L]lrirrlr-l,iir ihnlb !0n cinem
id)iinLr OrlIr\iil]rlr,rni Iu,lrtrr

,,lliiriq,triill, h(lr

:l ,\IIi

lsrjri,,

Iiror

{uT]or !(]lji.lIrr ,l l)Lr1 iL.itbrnr bic
brr .!cnh' ill girb:'lirih brro
bic dldl borillirr geb lnlloten ))trrdlrid,ltclt lonr
iirirg. mit SrLrntxl:idt im golrc 1870 unb
1g?1 eriorr.n.
Dlit ucipnrrllii0r -$hlfnrlrrfi nfrit oltlben
bicirlbur oDn bm :IliiiiDnnrrr oie ron ben
GirlllcbD'_nul !crio{ot, nrb rnO bDrt iinb
1,idc Glrlrtc inm.bGrul grn Finnld onnox
grftifl\cn nnr gic( iiir nnicrr qo6f.
!(ln hLItn bir lrlncllridlt 1l0n ben qiegen
hcr $r0riior, n n(ntlidl non ior gicge trlri
gebLrn nnb
!rrnLrq ron bcr (limollnte non
$ori5 !;niitrrbr.(nra, brr udx (jr0tjr frorirc
nnb iic Dtiiiionnu bdnlhn bon ,b0!rn, bnfl

l{rlri r !irtc

G! io 0ir0lrs ,rrr

rrirr:rrr

Iic!or

gtLrrfcrr

qr1!.!r. Or ltrnrbrlr onrt nni brr cinell gtLrtir]n
ll) Slirtfnfu|iiiir 1)irtrreirrLrni.! oIr\ft(.Ifft,
nrb n,irier ilLrltuir dni !lnnilirnii\'iI bil
1l

149

1'1E

3al1[c, nber nnn bic ioi,ne beutid]t 8d!nc:
idllllora, rbcii, !oill.
grtiftianor,
ittiooxecn ltdlicm !or

!ic

lolt, bo! bilr ,,An prusc",
,,bie qlrliebier $rer[]0r" boE ,,$nla,

bntg jullrltlrr

boB

teitt

bie9" ic ulririlrr natiirlid) ,,So!ic"

!iiitcn, nnb Diirrldlten, boi iie
ouq ndo ltirifo fonlrnrrl unb il,)! gonacE Jlat0l
cillBcrlomNen

ir !]di6

rtlrlrmrr nrijt!tcrr.

Urb 016 bis llodlridl xon bon Sricbcn
ilbcr'a,llec]] nndl eii! llirihr nrlLrnqlr, !,r
llntrn iir ont! borl cirr r\ irnrrL$irfr n.
iei!rt, hLrr r!01)l rroll) iit, (rrr(ll l)iri L'rl(hrrrLir
A! 1r]Crbrrr Irirl Lrli0, liLtrr \iinlLr, iLrir
Ons Jri0benslcfi irt SiiD.,IItiIr

griricrt rrrLrbur ii1. Orr licte $]iiiiortltt
$oii{lt lOrtibl brriit$ S0lgcrrbr.:
.$Iln 14. .jhril l!?l irrrnq rttlo ))hirl
brc iLilllir1lt iinnbr n0n bcnr Srirlol, brrr
unicr ii{tiill nril nrn DrLtllJDicn g(id]ll)ii l
ci r0[r irr 0rilr
brrl. !o1 it]lnrnirn lirl
g!nnf0g nLrdl !_iirrrr, brii r 0ruugLlitrttt L'L'lt
bcnr,risbcll nl,lirrl, rLrtldlor bcl dniuihrnb rt
qicorabclb, nrirr i-1or!- ioirr6 0!riihrr,
i0lnir ljjuqern {trlrrLri!i llnt - fii billr id)

li

ob, boB !)]ilhDD$ ber 19. {p!il ein ijiisrl
Iidler (\i0tic6biurit gcrollirr Derben iolth, um
bcm ,tiqtcr rrlfur li\lli Oouf iiir bie $iebe!.
!lrrftdhrg bc( Il0lbcrsn, rL'crl!crr, !blcrrSxi0ben6
bdrintirirrqrn.

tlnr Io tllrr iriilr

inrun $liltrr0c! itc[k
00rti ir ir('r ))liile
brr liir )r Lllrl fii '.lltllilLrrrltrr l,li(Jfir rirrcn
!Jt'rri!tl, rn0Lr( i i,ir l, rr I ll i [(l)r qr0iir i lDnuncl
burdl i!rul b0lllr,Inbcn fDI ni ]t n1lI bol

ii$ i,r!

Lrlr

h(.lrliLllr lr]iniilliLlr

[oft !irlt,

ionbsflr urd] clru0iqc Dliljtonr

!exbriilr0ie-

ioritt i6 u0r0n n]lb lxdqte
ror bie $ir$c.
Siu tdnb eilrc qrotc ltcrionnnlulq !0n
!)adnne , SrBilen nb ltinbern. 8ix lllIe
liinruter olr: ,,Jhln ionfet Ulle 0J0tt". ioroltf
gingel1 rDir iu bic tlilqe, rDo !![h! $egleit[ng
bcx:llluiii: ,,!!trc birr $Oxren, ber miiotiget
ll ni0 brir o!.-cn" odLngcr murbr. $q ]]erloB

Jn

(ttlouDd

ben SLrg

!i!

iob0nr l Eonnrrli! Gnp. 12, r. 25: ,,8]erbet
ir! obcr iitrl !Lrnbch, i0 Derbl:t [eibe, ir!
nb ol$ ilijIiL], r)rrlorcrl feil1."
8nir{i gab id) einen frr;en, iib0riiotlidlcn
$elitt iil,cl $niitrltunq, 30!i0onq ltnb Onbe
be9 $lric0ca, nnb

inrdni

cnbrtc

i4

b06

$0tt

br! leilitrcrr qdlriit nlf bd! ilqn3ijiiidl01.011
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an nnb Jcioh

o[ bieion, rie

bie

qiiric

her

Grbol iit.

'^Iln iorgcn rrir gcborfolb at biii nicl.n
lBithDlrr nb $oiien, r!cldlc bcr S.-ieg gs,
bladl ht, bsn Eera:
,,nom idl bh !ri.n'm nidt

!(h

Eo i.qn. bu iir ntr!! or| irl, "

$tit

eirlrnr oJclci
Eclicgtc, lllb nlii

ir0nor,

iiit !l(e, iiix qicgcr nrb

iorl (\jrinttl (itriltrl 'ltrtit
an6: ,,tdl iinqf bir nril S)r1i rrrrir J.ri rrrb"

-

lLinrbc

lir Iriu

1,(fd)l,ltLlr

Senn ilr, Iieber Sinber, lliibere6 tiber
roifirn ru011i, bonn hict bic GJeidlidlcn
inr Frfirrnurr rDu 3{l!te 1|l5li, bic xirlfc unb
bie fihrilc !inrnncr, r!ttu!r iib!!iq!ic!cn ilt:
,,llti0 brr lhilr( rlrul llnlll lic Fribcr gc!t"
nnb ,,:li\ic trcr_ lhiIc \i,rrl unir trir Fribcfl
fDmnrl". ir1 i,0r'l nrrr(trrrrlr ,,thinir li0rl".
hrr nlllr hrilid) i0 ,lr,fi rriit'rirt (\Jtrrbiit qc'
r!0ri(n, iil nrIirlLr, brr. tirld) icfl rirrc ($c,
idtiqtc ror bsnr

iln

lcrtc $crber[erl, unb C]oit noo ,lidle! cnl

t.

64r0enR

ftr

Urturr:. ,tli. r rr, ,-. L r,,.
be! 3li!it [Jiir]rLll(l in riiir-$(lrild.

afin0n ir,ll GrLth it'irl lirirrtr OllDrrii cr.
,tdbl.lLr ..1. ,r'1., ", {f-r.7.-.'h.,1
iu iltr!10 ls:,s uil iri rrr tirlrrrr O"liru dnc
bcr notlllr0r 'ltnr iIr i(lli,nrn t!iirirlor nrrdl
'l j,r() irr: r
6lib ''lt.'r1,, ,ri r,r 'r'i"r
!'r'.
i.rDn
r
l.l
..dt
tcltt, t t'tt '
$trliron
r
ri
ll
1. .''r t 'r
Zqr\,lJ.r
1111
Derr
',Jr'.
rL,icfrr
eiftcfi 30hc
!rrrirqrllnurltll iit, nur
rm
.lirtlr
r
l,'rrl, ,t nr !liilrJrrrr
nne
bci
nodl nl]Bqetrilbct 3n rrcrbcn.

Jlr[cll Eisnflrd

nu6

Siib.aftiRo

\rlur !iLr(t)nrill,r,l n,rrri,rrr rllr(Lr. ;\rrrLntr

iqiiiic nt'qtio'r11."

en

cl3iifllcll Dirb.

,,Ulll

bie

ileii, bo bie J?ddllidlm

non bsr

qroilcu gicglrn bcr Ocntiqen iilrerbie 3!or,lDien
nndt Eiib,:)li!-ifn fLnncr, rciiie ber q0!n cire6

Tdiiorg rrn! ldbLliuit! ir blx ttop,G0lonie
Jrrll Sdnd) in irir. lllllblr nodl Tiltex,
mo!ibbt!-0 ir :)i,x(tl, r!0locr boltid[if $alt0r
iit. !t!i icircl i)iiidr.iie forite er iio !0n

10 !:!olr! ein
prad)ritre Sn,rr n]ll r $unr.r, bne li.rb $lrnrr
lon eircnr liltu/ ruclqcg blr lloue! oti btr
Sdgb erlcgt ldiie.

eine oirif(urildlor $onrx iiir

GLn..rurul, rurs

llt Df,l'l boE iirr

eilr

ilrc.'1

1,-)2
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66 iil ftu Uti.Drrthurr rnit gclpdlienen Snirn.

boo Eerlirrn DtiiiionBlang au teii€n. mlllbe
bieB Oemci! nrDU cingcpodt nnb nlil nlit'

$nbcrl)t0tnrqei4idtlr Dirb bdts IIlier,,Siiiier,
f lr" gemnnt. C6 ;.idlnet iidl l,d0rber! on6
buxdl Ionge iqronteriiirrnig gor,rnbene Siirner
Don idlijner iqNd!A nnb ociier 8ol!e,
lleldle ipib ox6l.ruiur.

bem

cr.un ,,01 ber 6leirrLt

ore.!iriqe€; iernr &.ut,r
ilt ujlllio,gror nit litbliqem Q0pi rnb.bdlt.

Oos g!i$ [eNot,rt $liitct.{i f0, mixb
ober- iel[if bi9 I)iIInnter in bie iitbliger{r Zxunq.
loolrelu[lif geirnbcn, ub bDtt lrr_nbc ildr
eq benr Eduer acfiIrmn, rinr iulLllr !iiiftorf I,
uit 0nfxrqori'l)nlid) Llllllrn nnh ftl)iin||r \:)ijr
ncnl ,1n rrirrnt'lr. lir SriirLrr l)Lrllr rr bLrnn
1'0lirt, io h(rir ii, l)iit,[(l) ,rlL Iin.I nIb iid) ii(rlt
lir! rrrouullrrLu, nnh rnflr!lt trn bcrr t\itLJrj
ioln r0rfnrril, rir(orr iic nrit lldl n! unb
iic itr feilLr ,5l lll iitrrr bor! 'ljitr[iu cn,
btodlr, ru0 i$ nriq 0ii bnrii!cr irerte.
t\Lr( lihuil) rL,(u nb(r qnr iu ftlrnxd rllb
in! nn,l, ,rl'1 nriiiil. ri iiir je onb $0!rB
Id]i nri irirr. .inr edlrri iinitelilr ber inngc
,ltdnn, cr lriidltf r! bc SiirJhn lligmrrrd
idlefltcn, rDot brri(tbc bir 8r.in8oi.r lo ruL]der
gelloilcn tiittr, rrri bid.rr gill('rir [rnrtl
Otnft. !ll! ig iu tjnli rrDrigrr il(r! r uoll
itln {!i6ab n0llnr, llrr nLld) Oentidldrb iI

fiix bflt 8ii{icrt Eilmrld, i1
!l\rnldl{, bnil i4 cs, rno iiilidl, ben
Siiritrn +rrriiirliO ii0crtci0cn nrijdlt0, bir it
idl bon rr(urbr irt giib'llirint icrrdnc -illnO'
ri6t iiLLr b(u 0nrl)iLrnLl irl,rn liirlnr.
gcge6en

t,

!i!\0lrl1,(lr,rllrrl L,r,rdrlt iLl) bi0 ri)iirnrr n0d)

hrr 6Lrtlnrhl, iiL,rr frn (r0llcn dllLrntii6rn
!_(lon, rDo idl iit r urtcx bri rrrir tr! brr GLrjiitc
[d)irlt, [od] !Dnb!n, xor bort iilcr bic \)totbic{
nd6 $01n!!rg ltnb non bo nodl tlerlih ir
rrnier lieb.e l]lriiiorrs!rrrr. !lul b'r :llci;c
biilte rnor iilr rl1ix frrilidl gtlr it getn 0[,

rurrrD(.1 nlir nn '!nrnrriiq
IUol.c b.rfir 0ngrbJ,crr. ir l.hr ilc'ielcn ric.
Jirrn i,flrcr,r lic i,r'-!lrJir!,nel)o'ric, rrnt cs
bcIbcLr. ir.t) nIr Inr q.lrqrnc 3,il ru'rnn

qctnlir. rnc0r(rc Jt4lc

l,cnrr

J,.rI(rl lrrenratd. b'r

bciJrrDere .,rct.

!lr!!ii

f(tftc, llnhirna ir lrfolnner iri. 9lud)
Dicic i,r.rb trdl. ll.r'rr Ii.url i1n'r Drt,(rDr

Ii.t

b.n friititcn rnr .$lnbienS iiir iidi llnb
ieirer lltiiiion€iiiqlirg srlu,.!or, bdrdui f0n
am 10. ltDrllrrrlrlt 1871 rr0 friiietlidlen
lrgaiiolgi.'cfliair Gtoitll non Ulncnilclcll
ein lhiei, bcr urg cirrtlb, !)llenbs I Urr !!iu

fiii{ien

;!

erfdtei]ltll. Srlr leitifinrtcn Scit

15t
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rir rIB mit bcn Fiiurcu ilt :llis
mold'E Soloi9 in bex $iltetn6ltloijc cin.
lgine t0l6e qiunblr nnrihll rDir llng noo in
beE Siirlien i{ijne $0rtefd0t gebxlben, bis
ber Siirit ieire llnterrcbrnll mit bem prcuiti,
iqeir GJddnbhn in !0[b0n, Oroicr !Dn Sexn6,
boxi, becllbd ,riic, bnnrl |l)irrbcr Di! in !e6
Siirit.n Sirnlrer IlirciioeJiiht, ein Oie[cr
brddll: boq Grlrrneil, nodr.
Oc troiell lr]ir ]111r ro! blrll Siiritcn, bud)
meldlcr Gl$ti ber SOlr in bor Urtor lirrll.cI
f0 (lrDieB rrnsqeiii!rt b01. -Uin lirrir)[ iit
cr I)r0 ,t(,1L)rrdlf r n b lirriliLl) ll(,rl,l nril [rd)l
iritcn Oltii(ltli,\iiLltlr. irul !rr(rt0r' l,rnlrlc
cr itll0n icit nr!ruur .\Lr!r(.n. 0r Lr1[ i0
glcidl oni nn6 iu rLiir lr0riiitlcn iln
ct_ lllt rtnn gliillh dn
i0 lirfell tlir ln16
oui icr cirer glite i(irci llr[eit4tiiqcB il]nr
!rlloriibr! nrrbrr. grir Sinlnct r!0r ldliin
nn.qfiouiidt, nrcilt nrit liagbgcgcnti ben
xor l.tiuor, bir $ iclbit erfugt !ot. {! bcn
l$(irrbor Ilin(ur 0JsDcillc lon $iri4cn nb
!l0bor, rrni bull 8lllloben ldq r Ocdol n0n
Sdroddlor, OintiirsriflrUir mit oxBg0itutitor!
llopf urb nnb.rc idlijnc go4cn.
Ocr 8iilit fr(rnte mio, r!ie [rrnqc idJ iI
![itifo geruder, rol oieriet iiolre]l i0 bort!ir

g0reift iei unb 1l)o iO boxi geDolnt ll('itte,
lr]o ltniere giotiDn.$hnolilrl1itoirr licqc, Dis
!i0, Oirmoll)rct iic iiil)lc, ntni iO 3r! l,0r,

lonbol

T

gcbii0lr,

ben
coI0nic

ru(ti

liir liiill(! in bc! 60I,

luol)n1rn, r!iI

bic 1lit,]irunq ici,
cn0 (il(i(rl)r 0brr '.liriLlnntl rir)1ll{lnbclr ri'iirc,
b0i bic 0in!trt,0rnt'n bL\ U,rlr(lLunir iid) rm.
fiirtct, r)ii lir I)0llLLrLhii(hrrr !ntrrr[n ii0
allr r)rlhf(ll(n l)irtlinunLl In!Ltll(ll, 0lr lic
Oilrirli0rror b0rl nuq uriit rrilb rbrl idrol
.iuiliiidcr IUiircr, r!ilrl{cg bie llNgiuiJ6ttrnOc
ki, o[ lort lilrllr lsbcricrbc qiiiblc icicn,
-- tuie bil] 3.fi11{ir0i1cr Diircll, ot teglrt
ro,re b.( $rob.rtlp 5(E l', rbca.
5crl.'llr i.,.
Doe Di. D.r.rri'I ,hrlllqrrrrrtrc( t.. tr,.ru.thurr.
ruog bie Gin, nb Urrlirrlrnrtifd Niitiol, roir o.r: C..,,r, oti Dn" t,I: rr.lLcLrg obc.
rirl r'.. i i ,, L,.r..l(..d1 I' r. o[ b'c
qJer!Dbncr rL,d) r0r rrilbur t!i0rcr trdiiitigt
Diirbiru irrir i)rrLrhi0or StnLtol nl0llr. l]?oll
flc-l.r r.,oll . n,, ', ,Ur d,,i ii. b(r in
!iclc[ $cxl]iilhriiiur !iddlci! ruci!. 3dt iTcnte
rurid;, io! ir! ilnr libcr Ul{ca UlrEturft
qe[cr fonnte; dnd] frtnn iO i0$lrr. i6 iiiuh
illfir gegsrliil$ feinlr lJrllunnltnl]cit. l]0 lxt
follfe rnrtn a1r6 llijbr i.!r !ri iLrldlsrn Siirihn,
IDI bern r'lorr ruc,B, n'L .r b0e {lJul( hr
ob

15{i

gD fan boB oreipldd, dng tllri
hie Oiornonhrielber lei unieter Dliiiiondinrliin
$niel, ori ben Dronge,Sr.iltoot riixbli6 r0ll
lonbeE

iuqtl

urb bie trcn4roo[, ylclllli l,
ber
ba lreirie
Silrit, mon t iitie ibn i4on brn
gen1odli,
bie tloncrool, $?!Trblit
Sorl6{og
preniiidlen
GDIorie 3r mn.llerr, bog
a{ eircx
gings 0lrcx tri6 jetli noq i{1, mcit Src[EcrB
geerroqt noq 3u gering nnb bie Unlerllnlhrns
Au foilipielig iei; ucnn er ct iidl trcrcdlrcte.
io oilxbs ieb$ 6DIb0t, bcr nddl giih 'l(i!ifa
lirbdiirbcrt nnb bort nnicll,olhr irrhflr i0llh,
bcr troritiirlrLrr glirLrlrl,tii( liil)rlid) rlrLiLr l r rlr0
tl)olrr loilor, nnb h,r.r iri t,i.r lrlrl jn trii
bex Gnpcol0tic

ilirliq nrli,il ttriii0rlrd).

!irft lidt rlu4 ii

Ocr

riirfl Intu,

rtlricru i)crut '1--ircrt0r.
Fl. Oircctor clirlrutr ibr bor(rn, Dic u r0x
lielrll Solxer lei circr Forileiie, ari Deld]ct

iiii irinnnncrqcirDiicr 1tnb qexeiit rorcn, qe,
iinFe liilt0: cB igi illm gd! Iongmlrilig, boi
(6 i0 ilill ir lonbe ,rr0hrge, rr Ilrtc Au
r!crlir'\ !lrt!it. ,,$d, Lrnb left !011e i0 bei,

nnlc ,t tifl," rr icbedc blr! Siirit.
Od bcr iiilrit bnrn (Inf bic bDucl llidic,
ro!m i$ iir rLnb iiberreidltc iir i1)nr ctru(t
mii ber ili\ort|]r: ,,Oin tleirc6 ojri$rnf (rng
qiiboirit(r Nldrbe idl ir, Gnll lurdlixdrl

Ar ii[crr(id]cir olq Scidlen ber FoO'
a4hrng, nr(ld)r Orrolnrtot drrdl ill bo C.W,

lillmit

((irirlror. Oir f,iiirll(r !ni nlir cirl
$nitDri,t0tr 0r! !',rtrliuilil irr btr Oop,
(0lDnic

colDli( t\n{r' i)lrr(l)tLrrrdll,\u iitrtr'l,rinqrrr nlit'

(!qrt|n."
ln ,\iirit I,rlrnr hir iriirrr(, irr itinr t:riirrbr,
brrnl1( rlIb lr,rtlr rinllrhrrrh rr,rdr b(lrr:riLrnlrll
nnh.|r,l)irllLrili n'f (\1(l(lort,lt1,\f!r itll iLr,llr:
,,lifillrnr urrr !rtbllr hiIt rr; Lr iit rin iriid)(t,
rlntlliq$ innqrr :)l.ruu, bc]j iidl briDllb!!9 iiir
bie Icgien {ixiei( l$lenier€ irirrcliirt nnb iibcr
$rLrter6 6iegc ictrlrlLt !it."
Ocr] Siirii lrrgh nnn n(dl bcnt itonrel1
b06 Zl)ilrrrl, l10n bcnr lo9 Gcrrrcill ]l,,rt, 1!ie
nnb nrD ca l.br, nri! icine 3nr!0 nb rlro8r
rB lrrnrr$lrnr rriirc- $d) idlltc ilnl, i0 uicl
idl b,rriitcr rI,nilir. SJeu !ir,Jltox idlcrlte
ilt cul llilb ton burr lllhrc, lDddlc6 cr
ieltit o!i l'irlLr,lriir irt !(iritut gcaei6net
!dih. Ocr Siitii !iflt iiil bir Dijrnll ftr bcrr
fiopi Lrt h!rgi,:, 0[ id3 t{)irr iie iD lenf.
rcOt, obrx urllr r_iidrDiirig ilirLlrllb irii$e. fltch
liniur iibcx 11lnr blr! l)tiqtiql. ,,!0! nl[i]
ituttliq olalcllcn," mrini( rr. il0O cinrirI
ilrrqir 0I nodl blrfi:lianrcn brt llurgerl )l]tannc6
nnb lorth bdnn: ,,btrrr urri i{ boi! ,ttrd1
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iqenfer" - flirgelte cirr 'Or,rrrt
eridliirn.,,$dl !rijdlte einiqe Tboi00r,rII)ii L,lr
rr011 mir !obol./' Oer Oienex lrrtd)l(, iir.
IOduen !3!otoqxo!!iecn; b$ Siirlt r0!nr rirr,
chu06

id,lxleb lrigor!(inbig Jciren :Ilducn bdltnl,r
1!nb iqlrnflo lil mir iiir Silkm ldr Erlbur.
Oonn idllirlr cr unter n0$ iiuci anberc ftilrn
llolnor; 0 rc ioenfle er llricrn b.Iln !i!r(tor
alE Grinncutg rn bis Sdr3reiie, bic dnb()c
mir, 016 bot Uc!erblilgcr !c! $irncr, rL,0riitrrr

id ttidl fcllt fr-euc.

irr \: rhtin,
rnl,lr,tnrlr:,,,\,1, i rLr,lr
I'nd)t, bfl ,rriifilr i1)ri1 nr(.iIL) ,\.]] ,Int,rl
ru!lnt b0fl, bir b,ttr iL'! irn Ltrllrn !,trilru
trdnL!1." Orr riirfi rrrirlc: ,,bd !1r1,(r ,.i(
ooll! dndt :!l0ndtlr au9 nrix{1n ttiir,ri)ir!
rc$inorl gsirllor?" idl lcjLr!te c6 llnb rr
miibnt0, bftil bic6 )lirllineri gnnbc lri lliou
ln,!:orLr' [rlnrtolbc $erhih r]rll,t[t 1]0t Ocr
Siirft, 0)ri iriIc liiir0iiier',llllifrr brntcnh,
i0t1lr:,,Oi$r1lnifo!- nrcirlrs )lfliurnt.r trir,l.
id) tflLrijIrrlidtI ba€ tlritc bnt{i iii, l|rI lil
irnnrrr i.rtrt nnb i!nrt SmlrirnLll tii,tli(lr jri
Irttc."
!Iir rr0lltLn irtt Inlrrc Olrliirl]fun1t r r,hr.rl
lrnb onilrrrrl)or. .r)or Siirit Ltrrlr ttrrrn tiir(L1r,r

Ocr

fiiirii

ttttr,t rtrn,Lfrn

ir(rqtc

iii.

nrio, 0[ ig

:,1(l)

unb mit bie $onb urb iro$ie mid), tuonll idl

ltirifd ilr iien g{bri{tc. ,,Ueber
brei obcr LriLr iln!r0, io (\titt Di[,,,dnr
rortdc idl. ,,Eic ltlrrbcll nriq Nicb0riclJcn,
elc Eir rrlirlifr,nt', iriqtr bu riirit. Ji00
cinnr.rl tr.r.fr. r, I
!i. i{.rn: , r. .nr
Ur.tIl,'rr r'". . 'nr,t, t.,l r -.,... .t',,r ti i-,rrr
lircitL,r. IIn \,r Ili .-. lr,.t. r,,j rL, ijlr.r j.r.
brd iliiritrn,lJi,ruL]l(t
lln b I l\trtrJirnulrr I,rrulr ltDd) tin
anbcrc! ll!!m .!0r!-, no! bcr &iirih.n rNtniicn
J innben. DL ll. rO ca idlo t,,, . Uhr iltrcnb6
n0r. b.r Uiur) iqic l(ll, .rle Drr Dic
gtrolen ,!in dogcn non ltiittc bic
trrenls
a{i ull0rn ltntli! hlldler lcllcr fLjlncrr.
brn !ilc,tor inJrc rnr , Drr rl riJ lcr
tuiebex nod,

,flrtlr ic!r qniibiq qcodrrt nltlndlmnl fiinre
cr lnr irrcr I i.Ir: rb r,! .Iril lirlt0 Drn
[ill(, r,16 .., ,\'.r"1 i t. r qrlngr: ,.:rc
rDerbclr nriq rL,irb(rir!fir, r!! qic o!rcirer,,j
b0i hicr.: .dr I, r rt..r lnci.r.r ILlciic
r'1i, Uirifrr nori) cinnrnl !rinqcn. CoB lirlltr
iq bdnn, iuilln lli.-ntt, dlO rurr ttlnn. tlDIll,
bcro[hn f nor rrir nlr I] 11t!- i l]}iiiion!
Iltrnic dn. Oerr iLulqor :!i(rnn, !Iillorr xnI
trclbcn, I10[c i{ hii rtrrurL,Urgc!]nrur( nrii
bcrr Siirihn (ridlri'lr)r trh ilnr lif TI)otLr
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qtop!ie gcionbt, Il0[e dnd] r)Lrn ilnr iO!n
mi.brr llntuorr, boi er ridl lcl)r I-urit,.r
llere."
Utb oi!, ridl moltr, fieins Iicbor lii[
bcr, ireucn urrs I!$ bci0nbcre DnniLcr. 1,.tr...
boi bie Serlfe in giib,Uirif0, bie eOrDnrtUr
11n! bie !!eilen, io tute $lenlen iirb.
lolien nrix ltn6 i0 lon itner rid)t tll
ldriiner ir !e1- liue !u nnicrm tlllrror
Sijnig unb $oi.!lonb, xllb tl)nn rrir ilriirii\,
DoAu 1tn6 gt. $dnlrB (l tirnDll]. .lr (\lntbnl:
Ei,, (xJctri, FiiItiitt ]urh Ir,IrtiLrnnnLl
tiir (illr 'J.llcrf()rn, iiir fir ri iir i,tr i, liir

0lIr !tjri,]lrrt, ,Iri lili r,ll fin

nntr ilillrrl r'r(,fll iiil)rrn rLLr,liI,

iI

i0li0trir n)rl 0!rti(rrlril. r:\',iiLllIrr

fnl)iL]r.j

(rllrr 0lott,

l

Gh tfi661 ltidcariirfe fiicfcn
!icixn tlinb$:
Orr rrik ilii(c, non nreldl(m i0 ordl i.ll
cln,0s (r,tii!lcn rrill, iii rin t\Dncl, rriilnlid)

ilr

I slrnntl.
(,!J0! llrnldlr etrnrlior Srbrr iit id)oll
brrdl nllle[ !]liiiiDlle!ou4 gcrudlbcrt/ llrtb
gi.dnicr.Gicr lldbcr niir n06 citlr 0dnie
1[tenge l]icr, irhl! [dlb iD grolt oic cin0llo.
nonlrn'llxgel!
mil ioftl)cn r?ielen,a0geI ilt !0x eini.
ger Seit nric! Iictcx miiiiunnx SDJirft oon
6llriiti,rncnLrrrg

lli,,tr

ii

lolirnnlc $rriil)fllno

ge,

rol!or. li")ijrt, r!04 illn ![l]c0nets.
Gr rriftr nrit iLilrl:n llilrbern ni6 bcm
Omten$rlirqr. On f,l (t iic ill irirem Sorer,
ntldlcr ar0ci ou.:gcru,rc!fcrre eir.[!er Ieioi,
cin Slilnndrn, cluio (roi 3rr[ I]oq horft
nrr, ]!ie grotr illdl (ir flicr iit rub rin
Sei[d]ct. lrtte!-ca iit {lnIi in!nr, b06 Ditinr,
{en olcr ein tlr b0s!rrltcr/ f0nrpllriiigLr
i(rr $0gcl, lleilel nnb 1}10!, trr[giirrgcx nrn
l1

